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COMMENTARY

The Use and Misuse of College Athletics

JOBYANN

RENICK

While college athletics are supposedly maintained as an
integralpart of the educational programfor the student-athleteswho participatein them,an examinationof thepractices withinthesystemprovides
view. Athleteshave no voice in determiningpolicy at any
quite a different
level and mustsubjugate themselvesto thesystemor be ejectedfromit. Some
use athleticsas an indicationofinstitutional
institutions
prowess and encourage practices whichare notin thebestacademic interestsofstudent-athletes.
In reality,the only differencebetweenprofessionaland college athleticsis
one of degree and bothare administeredforthebenefitof those who control
them.

Like othersocial institutions
whichbecomeentangledin theirown comfromthebureaucracy
plexities,sportsuffers
of regulatory
agencieswhich
controlanddictateitspolicies.Whiletherearemanydifferent
aspectswhich
inthisregard,a focusoncollegiateathletics
couldbe considered
intheNCAA
ofthesystemandthe
systemmayserveto shedsomelighton thecomplexity
dichotomy
betweenstatedpolicyand actualpractice.
Duringtheearlydaysof collegeathletics,thestudent-athlete
contributed
and control.Today, thiskindof
activelyto all phases of administration
on thepartof theathleteis virtually
involvement
unheardof, withtheonly
ofstudent
remnants
inathletic
participation
administration
beingprograms
in
whichstudentgovernments
have some controloverthedistribution
of fee
allocationsto athletics.Interestingly
enough,thetrendof less studentinJOBYANN RENICK is assistant
professor
ofphysicaland healtheducation,Universityof Washington.
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in theadministration
volvement
andcontrolof athleticsis beingreversedin
otherphasesof academiclife.
The old principleofcollegesactingin loco parentishas beenreplacedby
policiesandpracticeswhichreflect
a moreliberalattitude
towarda student's
abilityto directhisown destiny.Coeducationaldormitories
withextremely
liberalvisiting
privileges
andno curfewsareavailableata student's
optionin
of institutions.
a number
Even moresignificant
arecurricular
optionswhich
enablea student
topursuean interdisciplinary
degreeor,literally,
towritehis
own programfor a generaldegree. In addition,studentsare becoming
involvedindecision-making
processesat variouslevels.In someinstitutions
on committees
thereare students
to searchfora new president,
formulate
university
policy,establishfiscalpriorities,
andadoptnewcourses.Ifathletics are to be "an integralpart" of college, and if studentsare actively
involvedin the decision-making
processof otheraspectsof college life,
woulditnotbe reasonableforthestudent-athlete
tobe an activeparticipant
in
themakingof decisionsin athletics?
The questionof student
and student-athlete
participation
in thecontrolof
athleticsis an ethicalone ratherthanone of expedientdecision-making.
Solutions,or possible alternatives
to the issues, mustbe based upon a
oftheplaceofathletics
consideration
intheacademicworldanduponexisting
policieswhichsupposedly
determine
thedirection
ofthesepractices.Thetask
thenis twofold:first,
toexaminetheexistingsystemofpolicyandpractices;
andsecond,tosuggestalternate
consistent
practiceswhicharemoreethically
withtheplace of athleticsin academicinstitutions.
The primary
purposeof theNationalCollegiateAthleticAssociation,as
statedin the NCAA Manual, is:

To initiate,stimulateand improveintercollegiate
athleticprogramsfor
anddevelopeducationalleadership,physicalfitness,sports
student-athletes
as a recreational
participation
pursuitand athleticexcellence.[2, p. 5. Italics
mine.]

The fundamental
policystatedby thisagencyreflectsthesame concern:
Thecompetitive
athletic
ofthecollegesaredesignedtobe a vitalpart
programs
of theeducationalsystem.A basic purposeof thisAssociationis to maintain
athletics
intercollegiate
as anintegral
partoftheeducationalprogramand the
athleteas an integral
partofthestudent
body,and, byso doing,retaina clear
lineofdemarcation
betweencollegeathleticsandprofessional
sports.[2, p. 5.
Italicsmine.]

Theimplications
ofthisstatedpolicyarequiteclear:(1) collegiateathletics
whoparticipate
areforthestudent-athletes
in them;(2) through
participation
in athletics,thestudent-athlete
shoulddevelopeducationalleadership;(3)
collegiateathleticsare an integralpartof theeducationalprogram;(4) the
546
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body;and(5) thereis a clearlineof
partofthestudent
athleteis an integral
sport.
demarcation
betweencollegeathleticsand professional
or
Beforeexaminingsome of theactualpracticeswhichtendto confirm
beliethevalidityoftheabovepolicy,discussionofthemeaningoftheterm
"for" has sevWhilethepreposition
is appropriate.
"forstudent-athletes"
is
in the educationalsense the one most appropriate
eral connotations,
theendwithreference
towhichanything
acts,serves,oris done"
"indicating
are theend to whichtheNCAA acts or
[3]. In thissense,student-athletes
serves,and subsequentpracticesand policies would be designedin the
them.Withthisinmind,otherpracticesand
ofathletes
andtobenefit
interest
policiesmaybe examined.
The Extentof Control. At the nationallevel the NCAA promulgates
standards,
invokessancplayingrules,establishesbasicpolicyofeligibility
policy
administrative
tionson bothinstitutions
and players,and determines
intheNCAA, incompliance
forintercollegiate
athletics[2]. The legislators
athletic
control,includefacultymembers,
withtheprincipleofinstitutional
At the
but no student-athletes.
directorsand conferencerepresentatives,
NCAA
leavesoff.As
takeoverwherethe
conferences
regionallevel,athletic
basiswithvotingpowersin
in theNCAA, membership
is on an institutional
of
and theregulations
thehandsof facultymembersand athleticdirectors,
theseconferences
conformto basic NCAA policy[1]. These conferences
studenteligibility,
entrancereformulate
morespecificpolicyconcerning
ofathleticcontests,and
transfer
rules,financialaid, scheduling
quirements,
standards
enforcement
complianceto conference
regarding
procedures
[1].
to developor exhibit
forthestudent-athlete
Againthereis no opportunity
nordoes he have anyvoice in
educationalleadershipwithintheconference
thepolicywhichis of vitalconcernto himas an athlete.
determining
controls
themen'sinterinstitutions,
theathleticdepartment
In individual
Withbudgetswhichmayexceed$2 millionforupto 14
collegiateprograms.
ofathleticstaffsandpersonnelis notsurprissports,thesize andcomplexity
In
to
the
foreach sport,theremaybe
headcoach andassistants
ing. addition
assistants.But even on
an athleticdirectorwitha staffof administrative
in the controlof
campus,thereis littleevidenceof studentparticipation
athletics.The athleticdepartment
can, and usuallydoes, makeall decisions
- scheduling
determinaofpracticesandcontests,
theprogram
concerning
of
tablesand
tionof playerpositionsand status,and establishment training
curfews.
control,thereis an obviousexclusionof
thesystemofathletic
Throughout
who must
is thatof a performer
students.The role of the student-athlete
of
the
to
standards
andotherregulations gain privilege
complywitheligibility
playing.
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College athleticsmustbe controlledin some way, but the NCAA has
extendeditsdomainto thecollegeathleteand even to amateurathleticsin
itis withintheNCAA's provinceto prohibit
professional
general.Although
underthetenetsof amateurism,
theNCAA also legislateson
participation
inAAU events,WorldUniverissuesincluding
participation
variousamateur
overthe
sityGames(FISU), andtheOlympics.The questionofjurisdiction
withtheAAU andeventheUnited
collegeathleteis a sourceofcontroversy
StatesOlympicCommittee.'The NCAA is opposedto anyfederalintervenopposedto "the use offederal
tionintoamateurathletics
and is specifically
fundstosupport
organizations
whichdo nothaveeconomicviability."[6, p.
39].
its controlover individualsin otherways. An
The NCAA is extending
in
exampleof thisis a recentrulingwhichstatesthatathletesparticipating
maybe requiredto submitto testswhichdetectthe
NCAA championships
presenceofdrugsinthebody.Whiletheuse ofergogenicaidsmayprovidea
thequestionof
withan unfairadvantageandthusbe undesirable,
participant
of individual
how to deal withthisproblemshouldinvolvea consideration
Perhapsone wouldfeelbetter
rightsas wellas legalandmoralimplications.
aboutthisrulingifthediscussionswhichprecededitsadoptionhadcentered
moreon theeffectsof drugson the wellbeingof the athleteand less on
performance
[4, pp. 59-76].
of
toestablishthecredibility
In lightoftheabovediscussionitis difficult
of educationalleadership."
"athleticsforathletes"or "the development
forthestudent-athlete
andverylittleopportunity
Thereis simplynoprovision
has veryfewrights
togo beyondtheroleofa performer.
The student-athlete
and mustconformto the existingsystemif he wishes to participatein
intercollegiate
athletics.
An IntegralPart. Whileitwouldbe difficult
to denythatathleticsarean
toexaminethe
itis interesting
integral
partofmanycollegesanduniversities,
is the
to manyinstitutions
interest
realitiesoftherelationship.
Of particular
is quite
Thevalueofsuchadvertisement
publicity
theyreceivefromathletics.
apparent.An exampleof thiswas presentedin a recentissue of Sports
Tournament
vicNationalInvitational
Illustrated
followingan institution's
tory.
Tech's presidentsaid thousandsof dollars were pledgedto the college
inthedaysfollowing
thetournament,
andhe addedthatbecauseofthe
treasury
alumnicorporations
andthe[state]GeneralAssemblywereexpectedto
victory,
look morefavorablyupon the school. [The President]said thefundsTech
receivedwouldbe used forresearchand instruction
as well as forathletics
fromtheUSOC lastspringbecause it was feltthatitdid nothave sufficient
'The NCAA withdrew
withotheragencies.
in comparison
representation
on thecommittee
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buthe notedthattherecognition
programs,
hadreceived
theathleticprogram
"will helpnotonlyin recruiting
thebluechipathletes
butinputting
beforethe
" He addedthatthiswouldprobably
publictheimageofa successful
university.
open thedoorforsome industrial
grants.[7, p. 12].

The monetary
bondbetweenathletics
andtheuniversity
is notlimitedtothe
winningof nationalchampionships.
It has beenestimated
thatat leastonehalfof thosewhodonatefundsto a university
also contribute
to itsathletic
program.
Althoughsomeacademicprograms
have beeneliminated
at variouscollegesforseveralreasonsincluding
economicviability,
thevalueofathletics
cannotbe measuredsolelyon thebasisofrevenuesandexpenditures.
Evenif
theathleticdepartment
operated"in thered," thesubsequent
benefits
tothe
university
fromgrantsand donationscould makeathleticsa valuablecommodityto retain.This is particularly
trueforthosecollegesattaining
"bigtime" status,and veryfewof theseschoolshaveeliminated
costlyintercollegiate programs.2

Whilethereundoubtedly
aremanyathleteswhoarealso goodstudents
and
receivea fineeducation,unfortunately
thisis not always the case. The
pressure
tofielda successfulteamsometimes
encourages
practiceswhichare
notin thebestacademicinterest
of thestudents.
Findingan easy academic
path,sympathetic
professors,
and alternatives
to class attendance
and personal studycannotbe justifiedacademically.
The realreasonforsuchpracticesis thedesireof athleticpersonnel(and
sometimes
athletesthemselves)
to keepa playeracademically
eligiblewhile
on successin intercollegiate
concentrating
sports.Whatsome students
receiveis an educationinathleticperformance,
particularly
in sportswherean
tobecomea professional
opportunity
mayfollowthecollegiatecareer.While
suchan educationmayreflect
theconcernofboththeathletic
department
and
thesestudents,
it is questionablewhether
of thisnature
vocationaltraining
to thepurposesof a university.
conforms
In thisregardit shouldalso be
pointedout thatthereare no knowncollegesthatgrantdegreesin athletic
performance
or haveacademicallysanctioned
majorsin thisarea. Considering the mannerin whichathleticsactuallyfunctionin some institutions,
realisticalternatives
tothepresentsystemmightincludetheestablishment
of
theabove practiceor recognition
of theobviousfunction
of intercollegiate
sportsin someplaces by allowingyoungmentoprofessionally
represent
an
institution
no
with pretenseof academicobligation.
The NCAA encouragesacademicexcellenceand elects All-American
Academicteams.In addition,theNCAA initiated
a postgraduate
scholarship
programin 1964 and fromthenthrough1972 awarded557 $1 thousand
of Chicago is one of theseexceptions.
2The University
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scholarships
to scholar-athletes
com[6, p. 81]. These actionsarecertainly
mendable,andone couldonlywishtheNCAA woulddo moreofthesame.
Whenone considersthenumberof youngmenin NCAA programs
and the
amountofmoneytheNCAA receivesas a directresultoftheirparticipation,3
thiswouldcertainly
seemfeasible.
The student-athlete
can and does receivecollege creditforhis athletic
participation
atsomeinstitutions;
forexample,theUniversity
ofWashington
awardsacademiccreditinnineintercollegiate
sports[8, pp. 81-82]. Recognizingthedesirability
ofkeepingathletes
eligible,itis notsurprising
tolearn
thatduringa two-year
period-autumn,1971tospring,1973- 1,956outof
2,001 youngmenenrolledin theseone-credit
coursesreceivedA's [6]. The
grade-point
averageof 3.96 in thesecoursesmaybe comparedto the2.92
all-maleundergraduate
grade-point
averageof spring,19734 and the2.75
GPA ofthemaleathletesinthatsamequarter[9]. Thereis littlechancethese
courseswouldbe a detriment
toan athlete'seligibility,
butitis verypossible
theycouldhelpa borderline
athlete.Whilethispolicyofawardingacademic
creditforparticipation
in intercollegiate
sportsmaynotbe universal,it is
certainly
notuncommon.
Athletics
arebig business,notjustto athleticdepartments
andtheprofessional teams suppliedby college sportsbut to colleges and universities
themselves.
The intercollegiate
sportsprogram
is notonlya visiblepartofthe
itis sometimes
ofinstitutional
university,
flaunted
as an indication
prowess.
DifferencesBetweenCollege Athleticsand ProfessionalSports. The
philosophical
difference
betweena professional
andan amateur
hasbeen,and
continuesto be, a livelytopic of debate. Unfortunately,
debatesseldom
howfinelydrawn,definiconform
to therealitiesof issues,and, no matter
tionsmakeinappropriate
categoriesin whichto fileindividuals.
Is there,in fact,any real distinction
betweenthe professional
and the
Theservicesofprofessional
aresecuredbymembers
collegeathlete?
athletes
of privateindustry
whoseprimary
objectiveis capitalgain. The servicesof
servicesestablished
manycollegeathletesare securedthrough
recruiting
by
friends
theathleticdepartments
and influential
whichincludestaffmembers
oftheinstitution.
Whilefinancialsolvencymaynotbe theprimary
objective
of theseinstitutions,
it mustbe one functionif theyare to survivein a
capitalistic
society.
A professional
athletemustsignan exclusivecontract
withone particular
of
organization.
Once thishas beensigned,he can be tradedatthediscretion
theclub,in manycases without
hisownknowledgeor consent.The college
inthispastseasonalonefarexceeds
3TheNCAA's assessment
forfootball
oftheTV contract
percentage
scholarships
1964-1972[2, p. 42].
the$577,000 awardedin postgraduate
Registrar'sOffice.
of Washington,
4Source:University
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athletenormally
signsan exclusivecontract,
too,butattheexpenseoflosing
a year'seligibility,
he cantransfer
toanother
institution
ofhisownchoosing.5
Thispracticeof transfer,
however,is discouragedby theNCAA, and some
cases have been investigated
forpossibleviolationsof policy.
Withtheexceptionof basketball,professionalsportsconstitute
legally
protected
monopolies.The reserveclausein baseballhas beenupheldin the
courts,and bothfootballand baseballareexemptfromantitrust
legislation.
The NCAA controlsthelion's shareof college sportsand virtually
all of
"big-time"athletics.Thereare otheragencieswhichsharethecontrolof
amateurathleticsbuttheNCAA does monopolize"big-time"footballand
basketballandis seekingtoextendthisinfluence
inotherareas.6Thus,while
the NCAA does not have exclusivejurisdiction,it does have sufficient
jurisdiction
to be called a monopolyof "big-time"college athletics.
Professionalathleteshave some influencein the professionalsystem
through
theirunionsandreceivemonetary
benefits
fromsportsparticipation.
Collegeathleteshaveno voicein theadministration
ofcollegeathletics,
and
fromtheirparticipation
manyreceiveonlynominalmonetary
while
benefits
othersreceivenone.
The difference
betweenprofessional
andcollegeathletics
seemstobe one
of degree,withthe college athletecomingout at the shortend of the
stick.College athleticsare administered
measuring
forthebenefitof those
whocontrolthem:individualinstitutions,
regionalconferences,
andnational
oftheseagenciesaredesignedtocontrol
agencies.The rulesandregulations
athletes
andathletics,
buttheathletehimself
hasno voiceintheirdesign.The
athlete'sbehavioris restricted
at everylevel, buthe has fewcompensating
rights.In general,he mustcomplyto thesystemor be ejectedfromit. He is
treated
as a commodity
tobe exploitedforthebenefit
ofothersandis leftwith
no viablealternatives
if he wishesto participate
to conformity
in intercollegiatesports.
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